INTRODUCTION
Invasive exotic species are a reality in all ecosystems. These biological invaders disrupt ecological patterns and cause billions of dollars in economic damage. Justifiably, governments are stepping up their response. However, while many invaders are considered unmitigated ecological disasters, a number of species have become important and controversial parts of the regional economy.
In the Laurentian Great Lakes, the invasive species issue has been addressed through a number of unilateral and multilateral attempts at the state, national, and international level. This "law of the lakes" has evolved towards the implementation of the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement of 2012, which uses a framework-protocol basis to combat the problem through a preservation-focused ecosystem approach. The management of water and fisheries in the African Great Lakes has similar problems addressing invasive species.' However, states in this region have responded to the threat differently, particularly as it pertains to economically viable invasive fish species. Various state-level legislation and policy shows that the invasive threat is acknowledged, but follows a conservation management approach, which hopes to maintain the essential economic opportunities that the invasive species provide for area residents. The experiences of the Laurentian Great Lakes in moving their invasive species management forward can be used as a template to update and focus the response in the African Great Lakes.
I. INVASIVE SPECIES THREATEN LAKE ECOSYSTEMS
Invasive exotic specieS 2 are "successfully reproducing organisms transported by humans into regions where they did not exist in historical times." 3 These invasive exotic species are one of the most widespread and
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and contain about 21 percent of the surface fresh water on the planet. There are five principle lakes in the system: Superior, Michigan, Erie, Ontario, and Huron. 9 The Lakes cover a wide expanse of territory and touch eight of the United States and one province of Canada.' 0 Surveys of the Great Lakes' ecology show that, despite their size, they are extremely vulnerable to invasive species, which could be one of the largest ecological threats to strike the region." Humans have introduced invasive species to the Great Lakes for well over 200 years.12 Experts believe indigenous people who lived in the Great Lakes region moved organisms between lakes so that now they all have similar ecological profiles. 3 The rate that invasive species were introduced to the Great Lakes increased after French and other European settlers came to the region.' 4 As the level of introduction mechanisms and human activity in the Great Lakes has increased, the rate of invasive species introductions has also spiked.' 5 The majority of invasive species entered the Great Lakes during two periods of time. From the middle to the late 1800's invasive species entered the Great Lakes from canals, solid ship ballast, and through the deliberate introduction of fish species. ' The second period, from 1933 to 1990, brought invasive species through ship ballast water, an unintentional release, fish stocking, and a canal introduction. Invasive species have already significantly impacted our understanding of Great Lake etology. So profound has been the impact of non-native species that some have noted that "almost the entire Great Lakes food web consists of nonindigenous species. Most of the organisms in the everyday lives of people who interact with the Great Lakes are invaders from another system."' 9 For example, many of the fish that are commonly considered part of the commercial and sport fisheries in the Great Lakes were originally introduced by humans. The common carp was originally introduced to North America in 1831 by a "patriotic" private citizen. 20 After 1879 these fish were stocked in the Great Lakes basin following a distribution by the United States Fish Commission. Today they support a commercial fishery. 21 Similarly, various species of salmon, which are native to the West coast, have been introduced to create a sport fishery. Starting in 1873, Chinook Salmon were stocked in most of the Great Lakes, and this population has been restocked since 1967 to create a sustainable sport fishery. 22 In 1933 Coho Salmon were introduced to Lake Erie and reintroduced in 1966 to create a reproducing population, which is supplemented to maintain their numbers. 23 Finally, the Ontario Department of Lands and Forests accidentally introduced pink salmon in 1956. 24 More recently, a number of related species collectively known as Asian carp are thought to have entered the Great Lakes through inadvertent introduction by humans. 20. See MILLS ET AL., supra note 4, at 18. Invasive species in the Great Lakes today are about 42 percent plants, 18 percent fish, and 17 percent algae species. See MILLS ET AL., supra note 4, at abstract. Another invasive species in the Laurentian Great Lakes is also worth noting. The zebra mussel has a huge impact on the Great Lakes region through its filter-feeding. Massive numbers of zebra mussels have disrupted the lakes ecosystem. It is estimated that they can filter the entire western basin in Lake Erie's basin every week. Ruiter, supra note 16, at 262-263. Filtration of this amount of water drastically changes the ecology of the lakes. The economic impact of the zebra mussels has been hard to estimate with any precision, but has been estimated at between three to five billion dollars annually. 26 These invasive and aggressive consumers eat up to 40 percent of their body weight each day, and they quickly outcompete native and introduced species for food. 2 7 Currently, there is intense concern about the still unknown impacts of the Asian carp becoming fully established in the Great Lakes region, and there is significant pressure to enact scientific and policy-based solutions to their spread. 28 In these Lakes, the commercially viable yet invasive fish species have been less environmentally disruptive and pose less of a threat to the overall economic output of the Lakes. Other invasive fish species, such as the Asian carp, for which there is no widespread commercial use, are more problematic and as will be discussed, infra, 2 9 have elicited a stronger policy response.
S.

B. African Great Lakes and the Nile Perch
The African Great Lakes are a group of lakes in Eastem Africa in the Great Rift Valley. This rift valley is the result of the African and Eurasia continental plates pulling apart from each other. 30 This creates two "branches" of lakes: the Eastern (the main section) and Western, though the largest of these lakes, Victoria (Nyanza), lies between these branches. There are fifteen lakes in this region, including Tanganyika, Malawi, Turkana, Kivu, Edward, and Albert. interconnected. 34 The African Great Lakes rival the Laurentian Lakes in size and exceed them in biological diversity.3s Similar to the Laurentian Great Lakes, the ecological diversity of these bodies is a key to the economic strength of the region. 6 Unlike the Laurentian Lakes, fisheries and other aquatic organisms are key to the livelihood of a large number of people living in the region.
3 7 For example, in Malawi, 70 percent of the population's dietary protein comes from fish. 8 Additionally, while fish are an important part of the local diet, they have also become critical for their role in foreign exchange and export.
3 9 This means that when invasive species disrupt and harm the environment, the impact is felt strongly by the human population. The Nile perch Lates niloticus (Centropomidae) is one of the most pervasive and controversial invasive species in the African Great Lakes. In the 1950's Nile perch were introduced to Lake Victoria to stimulate commercial fisheries after land use changes harmed the lake water quality and resulted in reduced indigenous fish populations. 
31-32 (2009).
It is also worth noting the impact of other invasive species on the African Great Lakes. For example, the water hyacinth is similar to the zebra mussels in the Laurentian Great Lakes. This plant grows rapidly and takes up resources needed by other plants and animals. Zellmer, supra note 21, at 1237. In fact, it is one of the fastest growing plants in the world and has been described as one of the "world's worst tropical aquatic weed." Fletcher, supra note 6, at 247. The "[w]ater hyacinth forms lush green carpets" on the water, which raises the water's temperature, decreases the amount of sunlight that reaches organisms in the water, and decreases the amount of oxygen available. 
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[Vol. 24:1 first twenty years after their introduction, they grew more quickly in the 1980's and, as a result, destroyed the populations of many indigenous species of cichlids. 3 Some estimates assert that as many as half of these species have been lost." This event has been described as "the greatest single paroxysm of extinction ever recorded. ' However, the story of the Nile perch is more complicated than the invasive fish species of the Laurentian Lakes. Currently, these invasive fish make up an impressive portion of the fish caught in the region and amount to as much as 63 percent of the catch from Lake Victoria. 6 This Lake Victoria fishery alone comprises a quarter of the freshwater fish harvested in Africa. 47 Therefore, they are an important economic aspect to the lake management and have not elicited as strong of a policy response.
II. GOVERNANCE FRAMEWORKS TO ADDRESS INVASIVE SPECIES
Invasive species have come under increasing regulation as a result of the considerable economic and environmental damage they cause. 48 This has spawned a number of regulations at the state, federal, and international levels, which work together-both in the Laurentian and African contexts-to address the invasive issue in their own way.
Broad surveys of legislation addressing invasive species have found a host of shortcomings. Most legislation does not address all vectors of introduction; instead, it focuses on a piece-meal approach.
4 9 Further, there is a lack of programs to address the eradication or management of invasive species once they have become introduced in an ecosystem. 50 Most legislation is focused on reacting to a threat, rather than preventing the harm in the first place. 5 It is useful in this context to note how, even as the differences between natural and human-altered ecosystems have become more similar, the evolution of these regulatory regimes in both sets of lakes broadly mirrors the preservation and conservation dichotomies. Both philosophies desire to maintain and promote the natural environment. However, they go about their task in differing ways. Broadly put, conservation attempts to provide good stewardship over natural resources, in large part so that these resources in turn provide bounty for human use. Preservation attempts to minimize (if not eliminate) the impact on the environment from human use.
A. Laurentian Lakes and the 2012 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement
In the Great Lakes region there are a number of legal instruments that overlap and create an unusually complicated "amalgam of international, interstate, and interprovincial, national, and state law," which can be described as the "law of the Lakes." 53 However, the Laurentian Lakes have had trouble collectively addressing the invasive species problem, causing them to be described as "a quintessential commons that has seen its share of tragedies." 54 In the past, commentators have noted that the invasive species problem needs to be addressed with more innovative legislation. 55 Looking at the history of legal instruments in the region shows that there is a broad evolution of protecting the environment from these species as the response has become more complex and nuanced. This is particularly seen in the shift from restricting individual species to addressing ways that protect the entire ecosystem. 56 In 1900, the Lacey Act was passed to prohibit US citizens from trading certain organisms. The Act gives the Secretary of the Interior the power to name certain species of animals as "injurious . . . to the interests of agriculture, horticulture, forestry, or to wildlife or the wildlife resources of the United States." 5 The Act made it a violation of federal law to trade any fish or wildlife which is prohibited by a law, treaty, or regulation of the United States, Indian tribal law, state or foreign law." The Lacey Act is criticized for being a slow and cumbersome way to deal with a quickly [Vol. 24:1 100 LAURENTIAN AND AFRICAN GREAT LAKES moving threat. 59 More importantly, many invasive species inadvertently come to the United States or are inadvertently introduced into the environment.
6 0 The Lacey Act has restricted a number of invasive Great Lake organisms, such as the zebra mussel and several species of Asian carp. 6 ' However, these restrictions came long after the threat was already present in the ecosystem.
Individual states have also passed "mini-Lacey Acts," which ban the importation of the certain listed species. 62 As laboratories of democracy, these states can act faster than the federal government. However, these laws suffer from the same issues as the federal Lacey Act. They are still unable to address any species that enter their waters unintentionally. Further, states are unable to induce compliance by other countries. For example, Michigan could ban Asian carp, but it would be unable prevent the importation of carp to Canada.
Another federal regulation which deals with invasive species is the Nonindigenous Aquatic Nuisance Species Act ("NANSA"). Congress passed this law in November 1990 in response to the projected impact of zebra mussels in the Great Lakes.6 The Act was aimed at the regulation of the shipping industry and had the goal of creating a "coherent program" to address the slow, unintentional introduction of new species.
6 s NANSA created a protocol to reduce the spread of invasive species though ship ballast water. 66 States were also asked to draft comprehensive management plans and research the spread of invasive species within their borders to identify the most high-risk species.
6 7 Federal funding was provided to help states develop "technical, financial, or enforcement" support necessary to eliminate or reduce the environmental public health and safety risks 
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101 associated with aquatic nuisance species. 68 However, a major drawback is that NANSA does not provide a specific framework to facilitate 69 international cooperation. In 1996, NANSA was reauthorized, and its scope was expanded to include all waters in the United States. 70 In addition to maintaining state management plans, the reauthorized (and renamed) National Invasive Species Act (NISA) created interstate management plans to expand cooperation between states.
7 ' As state and interstate management plans have been developed, it has become clear states are focused on education whereas the federal approach involves greater regulation. 72 Many commentators have noted that state plans create a "patchwork" of regulations and do not adequately develop a compressive approach.
Another way that the federal government addressed the invasive species issue is through Executive Order 13,112, which formed an Invasive Species Council with representatives from the Departments of Commerce, Interior, Agriculture, Defense, State, Treasury, and Transportation.
7 4 The order charged this council with identifying ways to respond to invasive species and restore destroyed habitats. The Council also focuses on promoting education to help the public understand the size of the invasive species threat." Unfortunately, this order is unable to affect private entities. 76 More recently, the 2012 Stop Invasive Species Act was introducedbut not enacted-to directly deal with the Asian Carp issue.n This act directs the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to conduct a study with the goal of preventing the spread of invasive species between the Great Lakes from the Mississippi River Basins, primarily focusing on the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal. The Act notes that this report should focus on physically separating the two water bodies but can also include technological methods.
Finally, there are a number of laws passed that specifically target single species of invasive organisms. For example, the Brown Tree Snake Control and Eradication Act of 2004 was designed to facilitate the funding of "control, interdiction, research, and eradication efforts" to destroy this snake.so These single species programs are reactive and only deal with invasive species after they are established and have begun causing ecological and economical damage.
As noted, the drawback to many of these programs is that they are limited in their ability to address the problem through a multi-jurisdictional approach. With enforcement gaps, the overall goal of reducing invasive species is hard to achieve. A multi-jurisdictional approach would harmonize policies between two or more states. Keeping this in mind, there have been a number of attempts to address the invasive species issue in the Laurentian Great Lakes though intrastate or international agreements.
In 1968, the Great Lakes Basin Compact and Commission was created by the US Congress. The Commission helped states exchange information and carry out programs for the benefit of the Lakes. 82 Costs for these programs were allocated to each state based on the amount of economic interest they had in the Lakes.
83 A major drawback to the Commission is that its recommendations did not have the force of law. 84 The 1978 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement encouraged the United States and Canada to use and manage the Lakes based on an ecosystem-wide approach.
8 ' The Agreement was designed to restore the lake ecosystem after a period of significant pollution. It outlined six themes to address pollution, including creating specific roles for each government, drafting action plans, and involving the public. The Agreement is particularly useful because it created a "framework-protocol" to address individual aspects (such as invasive species) under the umbrella of the wider agreement." Some commentators have noted that "the 90 This management organization for the Lakes has the power to set and enforce policy, which gives it a stronger hand in guiding the development of the Lakes. The Compact was signed by representatives of each American state, while members in Canada signed the similar Great Lakes Agreement. This allowed the region to create a durable institution, without the more onerous trouble of formal treaty negotiation and ratification at the federal level. 9 '
In 2012, the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement was amended to put invasive species in brighter focus. 9 2 The invasive issue is included in the implementation of the protocol and addressed as a specific objective of the Agreement framework. This new Agreement recognizes that improving the waters of the Great Lakes requires a movement from an individualized response to an ecosystem approach which considers "individually and cumulatively all sources of stress to the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem." 93 The Agreement takes a number of important steps, within the useful and innovative framework-protocol approach, in the way that it formulates its response to the invasive species problem. First, it attempts to regulate and prevent the spread of invasive species in as many vectors as possible.
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To this end, the Agreement sets forth a plan to address all new invasive species though prevention rather than reacting after they have become established. This process is guided by risk assessments and discovering the impacts of "established and high-risk" invasive species.95 Finally, the annex directly addresses the issue of eradicating the invasive species after they have become established.
The experience in the Laurentian Great Lakes shows that there has been a gradual but steady evolution of law and policy towards invasive species. There has been a shift from a policy such as the Lacey Act, which is highly reactionary and has jurisdictional limitation. The new agreement employs an adaptable flexibility, which is designed to address all invasive species in a proactive approach that would "protect, restore, and enhance lake biodiversity and resulted in the need to revise the existing policies.o It follows the precautionary principle to limit the introduction of invasive species."' The 1992 Rio Declaration succinctly describes the precautionary principle as "the lack of full scientific certainty shall not be used as a reason for postponing cost-effective measures to prevent environmental degradation."1 2 The government is charged through this fisheries policy to "regulate and control" the introduction of invasive fish.1 3 However, it is clear that this fisheries policy is only an outline for action and does not create laws or policies which are enforceable.
Similar to the Laurentian Great Lakes, there are also international agreements in Lake Victoria that guide the management of these water resources. While these agreements have the same broad goals to protect and promote shared waters as the 2012 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, the key differences of how invasive species are treated comes through how economic and environmental interests are weighted.
Lake Victoria has a longer history of multi-lateral coordination than other lakes in the system because Kenya, Uganda, and Tanzania all shared a common colonial power.11
4 Although this history of joint action goes back to 1928 and includes the 1947 East African Freshwater Fisheries Research Organization (EAFFRO), only more recently have the countries worked together to address invasive species." 5 Scientists and policy makers noted that without a system of joint management, it would be difficult for Lake Victoria to address the numerous environmental concerns that threaten it, including invasive species." 6 In 1993, the Agreement for the Establishment of a Permanent Tripartite Commission for Co-operation was signed by Kenya, Uganda, and Tanzania. This was quickly followed by the 1994 Agreement on the Preparation of a Tripartite Environment Management Programme for Lake Victoria."' 7 This document was intended to foster coordination between these states that share the Lake. Although this document points out that the Lake's fisheries have undergone "changes" which have impacted the indigenous species, it does not specify the nature of these changes."'s Other programs such as the Technical Corporation for the Promotion of the Development and Environmental Protection of the Nile Basin (TECCONILE) have been devised for the overall coordination of sustainable development in the overall Nile Basin, which includes Lake Victoria.' 19 It is claimed that the management of invasive species falls under the umbrella of this organization.1 20 The Lake Victoria Environmental Management Project was developed by the World Bank, funded though the Global Environmental Facility and renewed most recently in 2009.121 This example of a development program, instituted by an outside donor, works with the Lake Victoria countries. Evaluations of past donor projects had shown that uncoordinated actions would be largely ineffective.1 2 2 Therefore, this program was designed to coordinate action by the basin's member states to form organizations that would jointly deal with the Lake's issues. 123 This program attempted to connect disparate issues such as "invasive species, navigation, migration, biodiversity, disease, deforestation, and power generation" so that environmental ends were made more "mainstream." 24 The 2003 Protocol for Sustainable Development of Lake Victoria Basin was concluded between Kenya, Uganda, and Tanzania.' 2 5 The protocol singles out invasive species, 126 but it only focuses on the introduction of invasive species if they are "detrimental" to the ecosystem of the Lake.1 2 7 Further, the protocol fails to develop steps to carrying out [Vol. 24:1 LAURENTIAN AND AFRICAN GREAT LAKES this goal.1 28 The Protocol specifically notes that fisheries should be run in accordance with the Convention establishing the 1998 Lake Victoria Fisheries Organization (LVFO).1
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A purely exegetical approach shows that the LVFO is more lax than the Protocol.1 30 The LVFO "consider[s] and advise[s]" regarding the impacts of invasive species on non-indigenous species.'1 3 The instrument notes that invasive species such as the Nile perch play a large role in commercial catches and these populations have caused a reduction in the indigenous fish species and decreased lake biodiversity.1 3 2 To enforce these regulations, the LVFO outlines that each state will use their national laws, which have already been discussed, to prohibit introduction of species prohibited by the Council of Ministers.
III. FINDING SOLUTIONS IN THE AFRICAN GREAT LAKES
It is clear that policy towards fighting invasive species is following behind the science and even further behind the rate at which this threat is entering ecosystems. Each ecosystem will find its own solutions, which uniquely fit that area and are the product of the history, culture, ecology, and economy of the people who draft them. However, it is easily seen that the Laurentian Lakes have a longer history of invasive species legislation on both a national and international level than the African Lakes.
The Laurentian Lakes have adopted policies that merged national and international approaches to create a multi-jurisdictional approach to invasive species. Starting from the Lacey Act, these policies have evolved towards the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement of 2012. Several themes can be seen by this gradual shift. First, identifying and banning invasive species is not effective. Invasive species are usually well established before this can be completed and it does not adequately address all vectors of introduction. The same can be said for specific laws that target certain invasive species. While this may help aim funding for remedial management and ecosystem restoration, it is an inadequate tool for prevention and comes far after the invasion has become a serious threat. Second, a piecemeal approach does not protect the lake ecosystem. If one jurisdiction has inadequate safeguards, then this weak link can result in invasive species being established. At times, due to difficulty in passing treaties at the federal level, countries may find it helpful to consider innovative legislative paths. Third, the environmental problems facing the Lakes are too complex to be completely dealt with through a typical treaty. The framework-protocol approach gives states the flexibility to establish avenues for coordination, while also introducing ways to deal with specific issues. Fourth, combating the invasive species issues requires fully understanding their impact on the ecosystem though threat assessments which study their impact. In Lake Victoria, and the African Great Lakes in general, there is a greater need for coordination. First, the many states of the region should work together to manage these water bodies. Though not every lake is hydrologically connected, they share much of the same ecosystem. In a period of time when human interaction is increasing the rate at which invasive species are being spread, there is a strong presumption towards joint management of resources. As suggested, this may require innovative legislative strategies. Second, these states should draft new treaties for the management of these lakes that follow the framework-protocol model. This model is common in environmental treaties and helpful in allowing specific issues, such as invasive species, to be fully addressed and in assigning specific rights and obligations for each signatory country. This would additionally allow them to avoid the fragmented approach that has hampered effective action. Finally, states need to adopt strategies that are ecosystem focused, and while understanding the role that some fish species may play economically, seek to stabilize the environment for long-term sustainable use. This should include threat assessments on both established and new invasive species, and find approaches that deal with each.
CONCLUSION
The Laurentian and African Great Lakes each have significant issues with invasive species. These organisms from other ecosystems have become established in the lakes and are causing rapid changes to the overall environmental health of the lakes as well as their economical outputs. In the Laurentian Lakes, the response to invasive species has moved from a highly reactionary approach that primarily addressed intentional introductions, towards a preventive ecosystem-based approach. However, in these lakes, the commercially viable invasive fish play a far less important economic role.
In the development of the economy and the protection of the ecology in the African Great Lakes, invasive fish species have played a different role. As seen by the Nile Perch in Lake Victoria, invasive species can become important to the life and livelihoods of people in the region. However, this does not mean that they pose any less of a threat to the overall environmental diversity, or that policy responses should be any less vigorous.
In the future, African Great Lakes states should model future multi-
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LAURENTIAN AND AFRICAN GREAT LAKES 111 jurisdictional international agreements on the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement of 2012. This should include the protocol-framework style, which allows for specific issues to be addressed in detail under the rubric of the larger agreement. Second, these agreements should take a preventive approach which attempts to combat invasive species through all the vectors by which they can be introduced to an ecosystem. Finally, governments need to work together to understand, predict, and mitigate the impacts of exiting invasive species and take an ecosystem-wide approach to dealing with these species.
